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8. WhIen the opportunity exists for thus preaehing the Gospel, and gnthotr!ng
a congregation undeIr a clergyman, is it desirablo to delay doing oo, until moey
can be raised for an endowmient, granting9 that an endownient is, of codrse,
desirable wvhonever and se soon as it eau bedevised ?

Certainly flot; the Church of B ngland slîould vot wvait a day for cî doiv-
inents. Lot bier use the ineans she lias already in lier own bands. Slie ivould bp
ail but independent of etidowinents wvere slie to do so.

9. Is there anything in Holy Seripturo to justify nny clergyman or Iayman setý
tinc forth either endowvments or pew rents as a ilecessary or inaterial condition cf
tUis increasing the number of clergymen and churches?

The plain imperative duty of a Church is to preacli the Gospel, send forth
men for that purpese, build churches, ind set up the whole rnacluinery of a
Christian Church, icithout wafflneonw day for the countenance of the State, or
the srtpport ofcendowrncnts; and, in these circumstances, suec is to cali uiponl tue
people to -ive their camnaI things te those wvho distribute among thenm the bread
of life. C

Any further information that you masy 'vial I ivill be delighted to give. May
Qed blesa ail your efforts oru behaîf of the perishing.

I amn, with great respct, yours ever,
TaoMÂs GUTIIUE.

E. HEIIFORD, Esq.

THlE LATE ARCHBISIIOP 0F CANTERB3URY.

At a meeting of the Nonconformists of Chester, tho foliowing resolution vans
unanimously passed:

TVint the Ministers of tic -varions Nonconformiet congregations in tlhe city of
Chuester buuving herurd witlu dep regret of tho death of the venerablo Bishop of tue
diocese, desire to record their own sincere respect and that etf their several churclues
in common ivitlu their fellow citizens of ail partieus, for tho publie and pruvate Nworth
of his Lordsluip; and to express their unaffected admiration eft' he anmiable, henevo-
lent, and Citristian-luearted l3istiop, 'tiuose rare union eor higlu scholariusip aund
distinguislied ecclesiastical position, ivittu dignified simplicity and kindly cotirt2sy
towaurds persons of ait classes and ait churches, lias left upon this uuud otlier coin-
mnuities tbmrughout the diocese an indelible impression of the hanppy influence
exercised by his Lordship in bis ecclesiastical and social relations during the seveu-
teen years of bis residence in Chester.

NOTICES>-
The Report of the Rev. B. R. Davies'fisin n tentc f h aigc

the cerner atone of a new churcli in the Rev. Mr. McCleary's mission wvill appear
in our next issue.

The statement of the Honorable J. Hillyard Camerou-adopted by the Trust
Committee, and submitted at the last meeting of the Church Society-is in type,
and will appear in a few days.

THE PROVINCIAL SYNOD.

The Triennial Meeting of the Provincial Syned of the Uuited Cluurch of England
and Imeland in Canada, is appointed te be held on tlue l3th inst., at Montreal. The
meeting is a most important one. We would eaul the attention of thze clergcy te
the prayer appointed te be used on its behalf.
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